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Hay" and the South.
President Hayes has mado a good

st4rt towards reconciling the South
to hi& administration. 11e has cut
1tm ftom the "bloody shirt" olemont
ot his party, and it is to be hoped, has
burfit the bridge behind him. Al-

though he has made no public decla-
ration of it, his intimate friends and
advisers declare that it is his inton%
,tion to disarm Southern distrust and
pnomnto peace In that section on the
b4sis'of justice and protection to all.
It is declared that the nomination of
Senator Koy to the Cabinet was the
initial stop to this -policy.
The fact that he has ignored in his

Cabinet appointments, the corrupt
manipulators and leaderL of the Ro-
publican party, who surrounded Grant
and flaunted the "bloody shirt," so

vigorously during the campaign, gives
encouragement to the hope that he
desires to do justice to the South. The
first need of the South at prosent, as

Ben Hill declared the other day, is
r9form in her civil servico. He said
tho prosont fore is incompetent, cor,

rupt and oppressivo. The mails worm

b.inglingly handled; the customs wore
ilbificiontly collected, arid the revenue
officers were biutal arid wanton. These
wrongs dould be righted only by
putting botter men in office. This is
true, every word ot it, and if Presi-
dent Hayes desiret to bring about
'peace and reconciliation, he can: bost
do it by removing the ignorant, in-
efficient, brutal and wanton crow,
-who woro placed in oflico under Gen.
Grant's administration. There are a
fpw men, we will admit,holding minor
Federal officos in the South who are
competent aind honest, but a large
malLjori ty of them were put in selh,1y
onl~Cnecut of their poli tics, red~lgani-
less of fift.ness 0r quoal ification. Thiei r
whole aim has been to drawv thieii
salarios and r'un the Radioal party-
They would furnish evidence on
short notice to manufacturo material
for the "bloody~ shirt." Their entire
stock in trade ha's boon abuse, slander
and mnisreprosentatlion of the Southern
peoplo, and if Hayes desires to build
up confidence in his adminmstration in
the South, he must gel rid of these
fellows and appoint honest and com-
petent men in their 'place. This it is
declared Is his purp~ose, and we shall
wait patiently to see him put it into
execution. Whether his object is to
divide the Southern Democrats and
build up a white Republican party, or
to subserve the best interest of the
country it is immaterial with the
Southern people at this time. Their
only desire is to havo good govern-
ment and be let alone and allowed to
controll their own State affairs. If
this is dono, then they will give to
Mr. Hayes' administration all the aid
and lawful support necessary to make
it successful, but as to abandoning
the Domociatic party there is not
the remotest possibility of it. When
the time comes t,hey will be found
with~a solid front, stronger than ever
and ready to wipe out the groat wrong
done thorn and the nation, by count,
ing in [Iayes by fraudulent means.

Death of the Chief Justice.
F'xahklin Israel Moses, Chief Justice

of South Carolina, died in Columbia
bathe 7th inst. .He occupio-. a seat
in the State Senate, from Sumptor
Couinty,ifor thirty years, and was a

~irouit Judge for a short time since
the war. After reconstruction he was
elected Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, wvhich position he held at his
death. Ho was a man of oonsiderablo
literary attainments and a fine lawyer
-His opinions are very fipo and rank
with those:of the ablest jurists in the
State. His remains were interred at
Wumpter, his niative place.

--A. M. Speights has taken char'go of
4he Greenville Hlotei, and promises to
i1iakoeveryIbody happy who call on
.him6We like Spoighits, we like his
iSapen, and we know we shall like his
iaMhe..S3et us down. as a eustonmer,
Mbd I4eep a fat chicken in the coop for
us when we cowe.

i Stagley Mathews, one of HIayes in-
fieuatefriends,and advisers, has writ..
deeVMnb6erlain a letter, advising him
4eif~eU; his pretentions" for the good
40thercountry. Chamberlain thinke~
this "unbearable."

yudge Willard's .0pinin.
Suprome Qourt-.-Ex p rtes'I'llda Ste
phns, dlia8 tilda Norrs--Opinion
by Willard, A. J.
A anal orde -was made In this oase

on the 27th day of February last past,
with I he concurrence of Associate Jus-
tice Wright, at a conference of the
Court on that day, from which the
Chief Justice was absent by reason of
severe illness. The order In question
terminated the present proceedings by
habeas corpus by dischafging the
prisoner. At the request ofAssociate
Justico Wright, 1 suspended the filing
of the order until Saturday of this
week. On Thursday an opinion was

placed in my hands by the clerk of
the Court, put perting to be the opin-
ion of Judge Wright, although not
endorsed with his signature in the
customary manner. This opinion was

accompanied by a memorandum hav-
ing the signature of Judge Wright,
purporting to be a revocation of the
previous order in which he bad con-
curred.

Without receiving any subsequent
communication from Judge Wright, I
attended the court on Friday, the 2d
day of March, pursuant to adjourn-
meit.

It was my intention to express or-

ally at that timo.the results to which
I had arrived as to the questions invol-
vod in the case, but in consequence of
the absence of Judge Wright, the
court was necessarily adjourned, and
no opportunity afforded fbr such state-
mont. I doom it important, in view
of' the important questions involved,
deeply affecting the interest and feel.
ings of tho poople of the State, and in
view of the anomalous and unprece,
dented charneter of tho recent pro,
coodings taking placo before a court of
last rosort, to put on record a brief
statomont, of the results arrived at by
myself, intending to place them in the
form of a formal opinion at the earli,
est practicable moment:
My conclusions are:
1. Tfhat, according to the returns of

the manaigers of clection in tbe several
co)untieLs, mud:io in duplicante, and( one
eopy t hereof trainimitted, sealed, to
the Seetar'y of State, and the other
tiled in the office of the respective
clerks of the courts of the several
counties, WVado Hampton received the
highest r.umber of votes for the office
of Governor of this State at the elc,
Lion hold on the 7th day of .Novemnber
last.

That, such being the faict, lie bes
camne Governor of this State by the
direct declaration of the following
wvords: "The per~son having the high,
est number of votes shall be Governs.
or;" there having been no con test of
the votes for Governor, recognized by
a current resolution of the two houses
of' the General Assembly, as prescri,
bed by law, under the authority of the
constitution, contained in those words
"Contested elections for Governor
shall be determined by the General
Assembly in such manner as shall be
prescribed by law." (Art. 8, sec. b.)

That, inasmuch as no contest exist,
ed-under the constitution, and no two
persons had equally the highest num-
ber of votes, the General Assembly
had no functions to perform, except
to establish by law a day on which he
should be installed; that day being re,
quired by the constitution to be du-
ring the first session of the Legi5la-
turte,
That the ody object of the opening

and publication of the returns was, in
such a case, notice of the f'cts disclos-
ed by the returns.

I also conclude that the provision
declaring the person receiving the
highest number of votes, according to
the returns communicated to the Sec,
retary of State, and filed with the
clerks of the courts, is independent of
that preceeding it, prescribing the du-
ties of the Speaker of the House of
Representagves, as it regards opening
and publishing the returns in the
presence of the houses; so that if the
latter is unperformed the former is
entitled to full force and effect.

2. I conclutde that the acceptance
by Mx. Chamberlain of the declara-
tion of an unauthorized body to the
effect that he was elected Governor,
and taking the office thereunder, was
an unlawful usurpation of the office of
Governer, inconsistentwith the pro-
visions of the constitution in reference
to the right to hold over until his suc-
cessor is elected, and duly qualified,
and does not present a case for hold..
ing over within the contemplai,ion and
intent of the constitution.

8. I conclude that Mr. Chamberlain
is not capa~ble of being duly recogniz,
ed as do facto Governor, as he is with-
out the recognit.ion or cn.opnation of'

t, popmr branch of the Gjo'a As-spbly"and b reason thererf In
bl ofin_y*t'of fact to ex he
flti of Governor.

. old t t no eveout 0, legita.tivi orjud oa act is requis t
fill any condition, or rem9ye any ob-
struotion' impendini , f,9l exeorgion
of the pn'4 ' ani ieAt o#i e

'

of the constitution declaring. the per-.
.wq,rocqjving the -.1ig4ep- rnvotesito be GovorAoran.]-t id# e

Hampton is, ntitled-tWaWa,m el

cacy of that clause of the constitution,
and in virtue thereof is Governor of
the State of South Carolina, and his
pardon duly Issued Is entitled to be
respected.

A. J. WILLARD,
P-eidihg Justlee.

Cabinet Nomiuations.
WASHINGTON,.Marh 7.-Preaidont

Hayes has submitted the following
Cabinet nominatione to the Senato:
Secretary of State-William M.
Evartp, of New York; $ecrotary of
the Treasury-John Sherman, of Ohio;
Secretary of war-Goo. W. McCraiy,
of Iowa; Secretary of the, Navy-R
M. 'Ihompson, of IndiinnAd; Secretary
of the Interior-Carl Scmu,'of Mis,.
scuii; Attorney General-Charles
Dev3na, of Massachusetts; Postmastor
General-David M. Key, of Tennesce.

Mr. Key is a Domocrat, Schurz,
Devens and Fvarts were Grooly Ro
publicans in the campaign of 1872.
Morton and Blaino mado a fight
against the nominations, because they
wore not of their kind, but they were
confirmed by the Senato.

Violence in South Carolina.
Under the above sensational head.

ing the New York Tribuno publishes
a letter signed Radix, and dated
Greenville, S. C., February 8, which
gives a highly colored and altogether
one sided account of tho difficulty be-
twveen ore Redmond and a United
States Marshal named Barton, which
occurred in Pickens county on thec
20th of January last.

This~ano'vmfons writer endeavors tob
make political capital out of the oc,
currience, by rpr5-sn ting the pole
ofPickens as symnpathiiing with out-
laws against the Governmon t, andl
then adding that Piokons gave Wade
I1ampton 1,800 majority. T1he truo'
account of the whole affair, as given
under' oath by the Intendant and
citizens of Easley Station, was pub,.
lished in T1ho Newvs and Courier of'
January 27. From that a:coulnit it
appear's that Bairton and his g
captured Redmiond and took away
from him his horses, wagon and goods,
and also robbed him of *163 which he
had in his pocketbook. Redmond
escaped, and afterwards fired on the
Marshal 's party, wounding two of
them. Several days afterwards Red.
mond got a party' together, and wont
to Barton's house and oompelled re-
stitution of the money and horses; or
at teast made him give up other mon-
ey and hot ses in plaee of them..
The people of Easley seemed to

look cn Redmond and Barton as a
couple of scoundrels, with whose
quarrels they had nothing to do. They
did not help Barton, neither did they
help Redmond. Barton's conduct
justified them in this opinion. IIe and
his party visited the house of a Mr.
Popper in the middle of the night,
w'used the family, and with guns
leveled at their beads, compoiled ohm
to provide fire and supper. The
United States deputy marshals, are,
too frequently, a set of' ruffians, with-
out any regard for theo people among
whom they are sent, and who imagine
themselves entitled to raniso .black-
mail, and steal and capture. all they
can lay their hands on; and, when
they arrest a man on suspicion,. seem
to think they have the right to kill him
on the slightest appearance of, an at-
tempt at escape. ,A year ago one of
these deputies murdered a pr'isoner at
Belton, in this State, and, so tar from
ever having been punishod, he is now
a mail agent on th)e Air L1ine Rail-
road. What wonder is it, then ,that
the poople look on these marshals as
rogues, rather than officors?.

lIfthe strolling Yankees, who pick
up a living by swindling the Southerrr
people out of their money for all sorts
of patent humbugs, will insiston write
ing to the .Nortborn papers everything

llousthat they can hoar or invent,tistleast the duty of those journ-
alofind out the truth and suppress

the falsehood; and, if the truth is
sometimes against us, to consider
whether disregard of' law is not the
necessary anid inevitable consequenedof misgovernment and opprossion.-.
NTews and Courier.

Theire Is a general agreement even
among the carpot.-bftggers now that
Chamberlain atnd Packard have got to
surrender. Exactly how it will-bear-.
ranged is the only question, and we
shall probably soon get some light oni
it.--.Sringfleld nan~cn.m

Pre-tmlt of yGralj
S'e 1774Vo

heiHon. Coke of the
th iud ilJ it:
ThIG n j beg e m e "

the foil ntm t:-.
1. There are eighteen Paupers at ri

theVoer,Farm-Iey!pAppea .b f

well cared for, and make no com- 0

plaints. A house should be built for n

$1i4'sick 'paup4rs. '.b6 frapul JOf-
r&~ inf6rmed' t6at tho Old 8teward, ;

some of the seed, cotton, and worked ,

the animals belonging to the County
on his own ntorqat. Timber cut on

the poor farm, was sawod into lumber
and carried to his own place. James

0
Porter and 'tho'. .Dillard can prove N
these statements.

2. The roads are in pretty iir con.
dition, generally. 'Tho' VriIdgo over

Ooleooy, at Pumpkintown, is unsaib,
and siould be rebuilt. C

8. The jail is in good condition.-
Tho fence around the jail needs re-.b
pairing.

4. The jury has investigated the e
case of the State vs. John Boggs.- p
They recommend that Boggs be re- a

quired to enter into bond before the b

Clork of this Court, in the sum of one
thousand dollars, to keep the peace
a year and a day; and that his sure,
ties be required to jiatifyl

5. We find that W. A. Losloy, form
or Jury Commissionor, refused to de- "

liver tho jury box to his successor
when it was demanded from him; and
we recommend that the law be en-
forced against him for his refusal to
deliver thejury box whon it was do -

maided by his succossor. Tho jury
box was filled with names of persons
to be drawn on the jury by the Chlair-
man of the Board of County Com,
missioners, and Mr. Lesley, when his I
authority was undisputed.

6. The proclamation of Gov. Cham,
borlain, alloging that riflo clubs ex-
isted in the State, that the laws could
nOt be enforced, and that the illii'y
was necessary to preservo (,rder, is P
not true, 80 b:ir as IicekUns ('uiot is

7.ii W hav viitd.ndexun )e

as far as timo would permnit I bo) ojitees

of the Clerk of the Court, Sheriff, and
Judge of Probate. Thei former Sher..'
iff, Mr. Ferguson, has not. turnedC( over 1,

the otilco to hiis successor as the lawv I
requires; but we have no doubt he
will (do so, The Clork's office appears
to be in good condition. Thle records-
are up, an d have been neatly and cor,

rectly made. Tiho title deeds ?eIong,~
ing to the estate of 11nlet lunt, do-
ceased, have disappeared from the
office. This was soveral years ago, ~
during Mr. Bowon's term. The oilice :1

of the Judge of Probate is not in'goGd
condition. The papers in the matter a

of the real estate of Charit,y Williams '

are ini very imperfect condition. The
land is wort,h from five to seven tLhous,
and dollars. It was sord in 1874, for
cash, and brought t.hree thousand dols
lar's. The purchaser has not even yet]
complied with the terms of sale. Some
of the parties entitled to the proceeds H

of sale have applied for the saime, but
have not been abio to receive the full ,

amount duo. Such are the defects in
the pleadings, orders, and proceed,
ings in this case, that it is very doubt-
*tal whether the purchaser can obtain
a good title. There are other irregu~.
larities in the office, which the jury .

have not time to motion.
8. We find from the evidence of W.

A. Clyde and Gorego Moore, that L
I. Ariail, Trial Juttico, has abused ther
power of his office by charging too a~

much cost, and other opp)rdssivo con,
duct.

Respeetfully submitted,
R. R. CRILD, Foreman.

WELt DoNE.-Sonator Robertson'sn
defeat of the con,firmation of Mr. Wm -

Stone as District Attorney of South i
Carolina is a service for which they
will be dualy grateful. Mr. St,one does t,

not, represent anyt,bing t,hat is accep.. b

table to thie citizons of' Sout,h Caro-
lina, or tEhat theoy caro to have porpe-
tuated in his person as a public officer.]
A lawyer ofsmall abilities, a stranger, eI

alit,n and hostile in his foolings to our

peole, a member in full fellowship of 8

the Statte Canvassing Board, the pro- d
curor and purveyor of the stuff mis-
called testimony in reference to the
Hamburg affair, the 'Attorney Gon,
eral who trumped up charges for po-litical effect against honorablo gen-
tlemen, and then refused to bring

thoem to trial'lest by their vinaienation a
he should be ex posed and brought to A

shamse-he would;have been, if.placed ls

in that, o$ce, only a lessor Corbin, a *f

imalles' power, but 6very whit as big

a f'rand. Thahk#, Senatov1R4be?tson.

PAr L CopNT.-Tho old
r . J. Oliver, a bright ts
O are,happenod to a e-
ent on urday last wh 0h

di ure him r life. A no4ro
Sou ng wood; hon the little

l y
n up as tho axe was descending, re-

)iVing a fearful blow with Lhe blado
r t94ioi(Wg his face from hits

ose down.-Marion Star.
Roturn of deaths in Charloston for
iO wook ending on 8d inst. J9-12

!)L8and T cooced.

MARRIED, on the -80 instant, by Rev.antel Littleton, of Oconee, at the residencef Mr. Anthony Elenberg, MR. EARLYLOSELY and Miss AMANDA CRENSHAW,oth of Pickens.

Supersedeas Bonds!

ITe invite all the Taxpayers of Pickens
ounty, to meet together at Pickens Court
[ouso, on T UESDAY, tho27th day of March,
istant., to consult together and devise means
y which to, get up.money to pay off the Su-
ersedeas Bonds. Every taxpayer is inter-
3ted, and let each one attend, and do his
art promptly. The honor of our people is attake. and with concert of action no one will
a hurt. Let every n:an stand to his County
nd home.

BENJ. J. JOHNSTON,
JOHlN T. LE WIS,
TIlOS. LOOPE-t,

County Coin's. Pickens County.C. L. IIoLIA.NUsWoRTH, C.B.o.x.r.c.
March 15, 1877 26

USLL 'MATIN & 00
YEALERS IN

ry-goods and roccries ad Corn and
0Otton Byers,

ASALEV STATION, S. (-.

-0---

'THE CELEBR1AIRTED) EIW~AN
IS. I;ONE', alwiayvs on haind for conn~

II.\H s'. )I P(Ij 7K!, .\N I

A o, John Merryma''IIzn & Go A mmlos-
ated issolved Bones--in any qua
ies to suit pu rshias~ors. A pplIy ioi
'rms and priccs--at Easley, A. &
.A. IL. R?. W-

R[USSELL. MARTIN & Co.
Marcb 15, 1877 26

nit low prices. Caill andi ex:lunine the
rgest and cheapest sto~ck of Sadd'Iles ever ini
ec city. with an abunadance of IUnrneIss o1
t est styles anad best selected miatei:1 . A I.so.
amoes, Collars, WVhips, &c. IIlides, TalMlow
idi Lent her wan'e atlaLl l time.e. Shioematler.s
ools and Shoe Findings 'a specialty.

VARDRIY McB3EE,
Main street, G reenville, 8. C.

March15,1877 27 4

EX~EOUTORs' SATE,
)Y permission of WV. G. Field, Judge of
.JProbate for Pickens County, we will sell

the highest bidder, on t he 221 instant, at
te residlence of Elihna Grillin, Ib.te deceaLsedlAll the PEltSONAL ESTATC of said de-
2ased, conisisting of many thi ngs t hat. can-.
ot conveniently be enumerate in .thiis no--
CO.
TERMS-On a credit until 1st December

ext, with note and approved security. Sumsndor $5, cash.
W. E. WELTIORN,

Exe cuteors.March 15, 1877 262

Notice !
I[8S is to notify atll parties interested, that

L I. WA LER intends to at tend toaid transact his own butsiness, and that. W.

'. Russell has nothing to- do itih lhe busi-

ess affairs of the said Jolhn S. Walker or

lcanor J. WValker.
JOHN~S WALKER,

Per Eleanor J. Walker.
March 15, 1877 2% 2*

ITOTICE OF FINALA SETTLEMENT.
.Notice is hereby given to all personsoncerned, that on the 8th (lay of April next,

will apply to Wv. a. Field, Judge of Pro-nto for Pickens County, South Carolina, for
ave to make a Final. Settlenient, of the Es-
te of my IVard E. 1).. C'ihpmian, and ask to

3 dilschargod therefrom as Guard ian.

REESE IUOWEN.
Mrch 8, 1877 25 d
INAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby giveni to all persons con-

rned, that on Tuesday, the 1d'day of AprII'
xt, we will apply to W. (. Field, Probateadge, for Pickens County, in the State of
>uth Carolina, for ii Final. Settlemiont and

scharge of the Estate Qf Anna Hawthg9rn,
ceased.

C. C. HUTCHINS,
L. R. DURHIAM
C. L. HOLLINOSWORTII,

Administratora with will annexed.
March 1, 1877 25 4

OTIC'E OF FINAL SET'iLEMENT.
Notico is hereby given to all persons

noerned, that on the 17thdicay of M~arch,D. 1877, I 'will apply to W. (I. Field, Pro.
te Judge for Piokenis '(ounty, in the State.
Sou,th Carolina, for 'a 'inal Sttlemient an'!
echarge of the Estate of- my Ward, G. L.

.1. A. B00GS, Onnrdian.
Feb 15, 1877 23 .4

s §j53Ie.
ITE AT IRO. OURT, FORthe rlot Uth c na.
Rio nd Datv Railroad a-

a t W. Web , C. ollingswortb,
The Bank of Commerce ainst the ame.By virtue of the teaifltWj-4b@fq

otated cases, I will expose for sale at publio
outcry, to the highest bidder, at Pioken Court
House, on Tuesday, the third day of April,1877, the following Lands in saidiintyi, to
wit:

All that tract or parce4of land
six hundred and twenry five a0s.i
dea,-aituaed-1Mlf-4 iLa±

same whereon W. T. Fields now resaeW
Anlthat tract'or parcel of land epf g0t

three hundre'd acres, more or less, k13
ov Doddy's creek, and being the same wher-
on G. F. Robinson now resides.

All that tract or pardel of land contAintogthree hundred and fifty one acres, more or
les, situgted on George'* creek .ap4 beingthe sanWwwh6reon J. S. Lathatn o feslides.

All that tract or parcel of land ooetalWg
one bthousand and twenty acre , nwor.o;Isas,situated on Powler's creek. and joining lands
of Wl1lian K; Boggs -and others.'' -r
IAll that tract or parcel of -land -cntainingfive hundred and fifty -two ares, more or

less, situated on Saluda river, and bilng the
same whereon. A. J. Anderson now resides.

All ihat tract or parcel of land coitaining
Iwo lundred' and tfty acres, more or less,
situated on Wolf creek, a4d : being the same
whereon R A Powen now resides.

All that tract or parcel of land containingIt ree hundred and fitly three "ade's, more or
less, situated. on George's creek, and beingte samiie whercon J F Latham now resides.

All that tract or parcel of land 'ontaining
one thousand and eighty three 4s o er
less, situated on Itice's -iek;adnd,l illglands of Hardy Giltrap n other.

All that tract or parcel of land adntainingsix litindred and twenty two acres, nore'or
less, situated on Oulenoy river, and b.ein the
same whereon J IV Southerland now resies.

All that tract or parcel ot land containingfour hundred and twenty five acres, more er
less, situated on Saluda river, and being the
same whereon Jas W Sjajo now residei.
All that tract or parcel Ot land containingsix hIndred and twenty three acres, more or

les, situated on Wolf creek, and be4ii The
sarme whereon Reese Bowen, Sr., now,utms

All that tract. or,parcel of land containingfourteen hundred andVniitney one acres, more
or less, situated on waters of Twelve Mile
rivet', and being the same whereon J K Kirk.
sey low resides.

All that tract or parcel of land containing
twenty seven hundred acres, more or less,'itnted on Big Eastatoc, and being'hc same
whereon Abe stewart. now resides.

All that tract or parcel of land containing
seven hundred and eighty acres, more or less,
situited on Twelve Mile river, and being the
sanme whereon .Jacob Lewis now'resides.

All t hat tracet or parcel of laud cantaining
ireeIhutndred antd forty seven acres, morn or

les-, situtedIt' on Go,lden's creek, and being
the snul. wheti' eeni W K 130-;g now resides.
A I ia tiaxi or' tarde of land conitatiing

w.iemy''w h-indredi andt forty aicres, mioreC or
,taa'n'T welve .\lile r'iver, ando being

:i fthat intet or* -parcel of land conttiininig
ix hinatlred aniii:wenty acres, more or l.s
eied ont Tw''elvye Mile rivet',and beinig the

sitnt' wheteCon Johnii F Lewit now resides.
All t hat tract or parcel of land containiug

welve hiutndred and nineity nitie acres. mote
or less, sit uated otn the water's of' T1welve Mtle
river, and being ihe same whtereont W 1) Edea
now resides.

All that tract or parcel of' land confainingeleven hiuntdred ;tinil ly acr'es, imore or less,
it te' Otton Twelve M ile r.ver, and being the
iaiiie w here WmitilIunter, Jr'. niow resides.

All ihat ract or p)arcel of lan1 sc,ontalpfingtXourt Ituitired and forty' four nerf~~ motre or
letss, s illutted ott Golden's creek, an einug the
sante whIereont .Ino Mi Ilendricks no0w resides..

All that tract or pa rcel of land cotntaining
six hunt.hted acres, nmre or less, situated on

Eit nIM i'.e ereek, and being the stel
w hier'e.n A biter Mi ullinax now t esideCs.

Tfetrms casht. Putrchansers to ptay'tbr papers

U. S. Marshal, Dis't South CatoHn.
March 15, 1877 278

0-BY virtue of an order of the Probate eourt
for lt e County of' Pickens, I will sell to thbehighest bidder for cash, at thle'la'te residetnceof' J. Madden Gambrell, deceased, two miles

southwest of Easley, on TUESDAY, the 20th
day of March inistant,
About 300 SID)ES OF LEATHEl; 2 Cotton

Gins; I Two Horse Buggy; 1 Lot of' Tahner"s
Trools: 1 Lot of' Old Saw Mill Jrons, and sorneother aitieles belonging to the Estate of J.Madden Gamibrell, dheceaised, over and above
thte htomest ead exemlpti)n as set off'.NI A lI A IK. GAIAMlRELL, 'Adm'x.
March 1, 1877 26 8

MEDICAL CARD.

DR. GEO. WV. EARLE, having located at.IJPickens C. I., with tihe view of deyotm.
ing his entire attention to his *Professiory in
tall its different branches, now offers his ser-,
vices to the citizens of Pickens ahid stirround-
ingconttt-y. H e hopes to meet the espeota..
ton of' the p)eople by prompt atteption t.o all
cases enttrusted to bie care; with the experi-
ence of' fifteen years, wit ht four years in thevariotus flospitals dutring the late war, where
all diseases that fiesh is heli- to wats &een ad.
reated.
Special attention given to all sie e 4cuhiar to women and children. lye can be

fornid at his recsidlence (at all timos unlesspr'ofessl'orially absent,) formerly occupied by
Mrs. 1lughes, at the East end of Main-street.Charges reasonable.
March 1, 1877 .25 8tm

SCOOo CoMpisojqNES's OrvgCn.'
Pickents C.' W., S' (., 7eb. fdth, 1877.

rpiHE Board'of' Examiiim -fotLth1ik County,.Lwjll meet ini my oflice, on .8AT URDAy,MaieeI the 51's't,' 1877, at 9' o'clock, A. M., for
the purpose of Exzamining Teachers., ~..

Persons wishing to teachi and hi lding cer-
t iflioat os Wfforth dr hf3oard6, 'Wilil dasebrIngthe Biame with themi.

Tea.chers ure recommended to. make their
schools'ipori a subscription basis, as there
may not, be money to run- the. Frge Sohotoladurtiing the present year.
By older of the 11ncrd.

.OEO. ,W. SINGLP,T9N,Chairman and '%ecretar*y.Feb1(>, 1877 28 '
.
- 7,

~4OTICE~OF FINAL SEATTLEMENT.
Noic ihereby iven io .all p,rqom

concernled, that on the 17'(,h day of &tdroh, A.

D. 1877, I will apply to W. 0. Field PYobate

Jutd e for Pickens .County, .1ni LJhe §tate of
Soutj iar'ohia,' for a Fi'a' Set tleipent and

Die oh rge of the Estate of amy Ward, Ilesy

J'ohetr8 .J'llESTVil, GtMrdlan.Feb 18,.1877 2&. 4


